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Liberal reductions wr ciuds. PAMi-HLKT- CHECKS. e ,

' " FRENCH AFFAIRS.cial committee, authorised by the res-
olution of Mr Conkling, su&mitted on
the 11th inst, to inquire into the prac
ticability of promoting commercial in-
tercourse with Mexico, and to estab

The Collection of Taxes, and the Fight Over the

The firm of ELI AS. COHEN & ROESSLER will; dissolve
nn the 1st of January, . 1 87, and: in order to close the business,

Way of Doing it M Dufaure Ministry Gaze-

ttedThe President's Message It Gives Satis-

faction, and Probably Terminates the Crisis.

London, Dec 13. The Paris corres

nffpr nntn the' olosft of the vear. the whole ef our ;

lish a just and peaceful . condition of
affairs on the borders of this country
and Mexico, and also to ascertain and
report facts touching the present gov

TELEO RA PH1C NEWS.

WASHINGTON.

POCKEDItiS OF GOXGREW.

Official Ad?ertising The Navigation of the Blis-swsip- pi

The-- Payment of Bonds in Silver
The Deficiency Appropriation and the

Paris Exposition Bills both Finally
Passed The Chinese and

Mexican Questions Dis-

cussed by the Cab-

inet.

General News and Gossip.

DO NOTpondent of. the Times says on Wednes-
day a Batbie cabinet was formed, and

ernment of Mexico: Messrs Conkling,
Hamlin, Howe, Jones of Nevada, Cam-
eron of Pennsylvania, Eaton and Max-e- y.

The Senate adjourns im
ThisrisNo"HUiiBUO, and the goods must be sold.

the great dimculty of finding a fa nance
minister who was willing to undertake
the collection of taxes without parlia

mediately after the reading of the mentary sanction having been over-
come by the acceptance of that officejournal, and business is over until the REQ. UIltE EXTENDED NOTICE10th of January. by M Japan. This cabinet was intend-
ed to temporize until the end of the
year, and then proceed to a plebiscite
or dissolution.

M Pouyer Quertier. in the Dresence

CLOTHlWCAIiypUR
DfB33VQoops;t'TA Cosy.

Coma and-pe- e ,ihe Bargains, At

TO

THE TUEC0-RUSSIA- N WAR.

Forward Movements of the Russians No Rein-

forcements Needed The Servian Army Order-

ed Across the Turkish Frontier Osman's Force
and the Cause of the Sortie Insurrection in
Crete Rumors of England's Purpose to I)e- -

s clare War.

of President MacMahon and the cabi
net, violently inveighed against such a
course.

The President, upon becoming fully
aware that it was illegal, severely con-
demned the advisers who promoted

T.
ELIftS, COHEH & ROESSLER.

dec 12 him to it He wrote out his resigna COMMEND THEM TO PUBLIC FAVORtion and declared he would never seeLondon, Dec 14. The Berlin corres-
pondent of the Times says the Russians
expect to cross the Balkans in force,
after which they, will be ready t open

the Duke de Broglie again. Those
present, however, persuaded him to
re-op- en negotiations with M Dufaure.

Washikoton, Dec 14. Senate
The Vice President laid before the
Senate a communication from the Sec-
retary of the Interior, calling attention
to the law in regard to compt nsation.
He suggests that the law be so amend-
ed as to allow the department to pay
the same rate for advertising as the pa-
pers receive from private individuals.
Referred to the committee on Civil
Service and Retrem-hment- .

Cameron, of Wisconsin, called up
the House joint, resolution relating to
receivers to promote the navigation of
the Mississippi river. Passed.

Edmunds, of Vermont, introduced,
by request, a bill to extend the opera-
tions ot the act of February 27, 1875,
to provide for the settlement with cer-

tain railway companies, for one year;
referred to the committee on Railroads.

BUR g;ess n ichols, negotiations. If the negotiations are
successtul, the result will be com muni
cated to the signatory powers.

The Post's Berlin correspondent as

President MacMahon granted M Du-fau- re

full liberty in choice of his col-
leagues. The Republican ministers
have been accepted by the President
and are now drawing up the Presiden-
tial message to be read to the Chambers

WHOLESALE & RETAIL LLCDW IPLMICDIESserts fur t tier that the Russian reinforce
ments have been countermanded, the
Czar believing the present army to beDIALIB IB w.

sumcient. Paris, Dec 14. The Dufaure minis
try was gazetted to-da- y. The Constitu- -Belgrade, Dec 14 A proclamation

of the Servian government has just been tionnel, Journal Desbats, Soleil and Dix
Neuviem Sirle entirely approve of the

ALL KIMDS OF

FURNITURE,
BEDDITSG,&a

issued, announcing that the bervian
new cabinet and congratulate the counarmy had been ordered to cross the ARE PRODUCTIVE OF THE BEST? RESULTStry upon the termination of the crisis.Turkish frontier.

At the expiration of the morning
hour the iSenate resumed the con!ider-tio- n

of Matthews' resolution, declaring
the rijht of the government to pay its
bonds in silver, and Hereford, of West
Virginia, spoke in favor thereof.

The House is considering the report

The Republtque Jrrancatse and Rav- -London, Dec 14 The Times' corres
pael admit that the cabinet is compospondent at Plevna telegraphs : "Grand

Duke Nicholas told me that Osman ed ot moderate, but sincere Republi
cans, but point out that it - must bePasha reported his force at 27,000. At
judged by its works, and insist on guarthe same time the Grand Duke seemed

to be doubtful if there were so many, antees.
The Republique Francaise says : ''Weand 1 have heard this doubt expressed

in several quarters since the surrender.
"About Bixty cannon and many hun

have been deceived so often that we
must be excused for not immediately
disarming."

FXJIsl LIKE
or

CHEAP BEDSTEADto, LOUNGES,

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS,

C0FFIN8of all KINDS on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

dred wagons are among the trophies
Some organs of the Right expressOsraan Pasha had thiee weeks' provis Leading Clothiers of the South

ions still on hand, and ten days rations pity for President MacMahon, on ac-

count of the unfortunate position inin his transport train for the whole

of the conf rence committee on the
deficiency appropriation bill. The
Ways and Meat s committee adopted
resolutions that the committee
pursue un inves'igation Bimilar to last
session.

The Rtjpub'icans caucused in regard
to the Sergeant-at-Arni-s, French, and
meet again The general
impression is favorable to French.

Fmler inquiries vtrify the associated
press reports of the struggle over the
New Y rk nominations

Mr Beck, of Kentucky, is surprised
and indignant that somo papers accused
him of voting With the majority.

NIGHT DISPATCHES.

The Chinese que-tio- n was a leading
tjnio of attention today. At a lull

army. The immediate cause of his
abandoning the intrench Qients was the
breaking out of an epidemic among the
troops. There were forty or fifty deadjan3

which he is now placed.
Marailles, Dec 14. The message

of MacMahon was read to both Cham-
bers. It states that the elections of
October 14th affirm ec afresh the con-
fidence of the country in Republican
institution.-"- . The message continues :

"In order to obey the parliamentary
rules, I have formed the cabinet select

Clothing, Moots, Shoes and Mats,bodies a day in Plevna. There were no
men avaitade to bury them, and the
mortality was increasing. Eight hun- -

diedsick and wounded are in hospi
tals."

ed from both Chambers, composed ofA telegram irom Athens announces
that an insurrection has broken out inUNDER THE NEW MANAGEMENT OF Heavy purchases, in addition to our immense stock, enablethe province of Amyrecrete. The
Turkish families and inhabitants of us to display during the ensuing month the largest and finest
other provinces have sought refuge in

men resolved to defend and maintain
these institutions by the sincere exer-
cise of the constitutional laws. The in-

terests of the country imperatively de-
mand that the crisis thrsugh which we
are passing shall be set at rest, and de-
mand with no less force that it shall
not be renewed. The exercise of the

the fortress. The Governor of Crete
assortment of l.LOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES and HATS, ever
offered at retail in this city.

meedng f the cabinet the recent re-poi- to

to the Pietsident from San Fran-
cisco, in addition to several papers on
the subject brought to his attention a',
various times, were laid before the
council and m :d a matter of very
earnest consideration. It was expected
at the meeting that the report f yes-
terday from the "six companies" was
an exaggerated statement of"the disor
dtr that had occurred, but the Presi

has sent trnops to repress the insur
rection.

Constantinople, Dec 14. Turkish Good Suits of Clothing, worth $10, for $6.50.right of dissolution is in effect nothingtroops are concentrating on the Ser
vian frontier. but a supreme consultation before a The best kind ofwhole stock Kip and Calf Boots, $2.75 to $3.00.judge from whom there is no appeal,London, Dec 14 A Reuter from
Erzeroum. dated vesterdv. says : "In and could not be established as a sys

tem of government. I believe it to bepursuance of orders frOcn Lord Derby
my duty to exercise this right and conthe British consul left here this morn

YTAS been Refaraished and Refitted m first-clas- s style, and offers indncements to

Traveller and indents in. itB. excellent table, supplied with the best the market affords

An active of waiters in attendance at meals, and no
at prices to suit the times. corps

, pains or expense spared to render guests comfortable.

Moderate Terms for Monthly Boarders.

OUR lYlOTTO IS TO PLEASE.

form mvself to the reply of the Count.''

Prices reduced in all grades from 15 to 25 per cent.
Give us a call before purchasing. KAUFMAN & BRO.

CORNER OF TRADE AND TRYON STREETS,
nov 3 8prirjgs' Corner. Charlotte, N. C.

ing with all the archives of the consu
late." London, Dec 14. A Paris dispatch

to the Times says : "The message is
short and will give every satisfaction

rour fourteen contietre siege gun
have been brought bv the Russians
from Kara to Passan Kaleh and an at to the majority The whole budget for

dent has been advised from several
sources of a condition of nff-ir- s that
may eventuate in nerious trouble. The
feeling is, therefore, entertained by the
President and members of the cabinet
that necessity exist? for taking a care-
ful view of the subject, and hence a
rather prolonged discussion of the
pr blem to-da- y. There was no result,
and the matter will be Continued at a
future meeting of the cabinet. It can
be said that the memhers f the gov-
ernment are not unmindful of the abil-
ity of the proper civil authorities in
Sau Francisco to prevent outrages of
this kitid, but it may be requisite to

1878 wi'l be voted before the Chambers
separate. Great, and general satisfac
tion prevails at this termination of the
crisis.

aprl
Commercial travelers and others subjected

to sadden changes and exposure, should be
proved with 13r Ball's Coagh Syrap the best
and quickest remedy in the world for the reDO NOT BUY YOUR net and cure of colds. -

tack upon Erzeroum is momentarily
expected. Gen TergukassofFs division
from Bagazid is threatening the van.

The Turkish headqrarters Erzeroum
correspondent of the Times says : "The
departure of the British consul by or-
der of Lord Derby is regarded by the
Turks as foreshadowing a British de-

claration of war against Russia."
London, Dec 14. --The Pall Mall Ga-

zette has a dispatch from Copenhagen,
saying; 'It is believed that the Rus-
sian ministers are negotiating with
Denmark with a view of proposing
Prince Waldemar, of Denmark, or
Prince John, of Gluckesberg, as ruler
of Bulgaria.

London, Dec 14 A Reuter from

give assistance if required, in which
case the raval force on the Pacific
would, in all probability, be directed
to so strengthen the local authorities H1W 1M WTwo Millions of Bottles.

Every one, no doubt has heard of DrIF TU IES ESI 31 Price's Special Flavoring Extracts, bat al
though upwards of two millions of them are
annually manufactured, there are yet bouse
wives who know nothing of their excel-
lence We believe that they are the purest,
strongest and finest flavoring extracts in
the market Ladies' Fine Gloaks,Constantinople via Syra eays : "Peace

and war parties are contending for the
supremacy It is believed that the war
party will prevail." New Advertisements.

until ."yett-ha- ve --seen ,the. elegant stock of goods

now in wWerbomJ- - The assortment is the

ldijeiiiMi ever offered in Charlotte,

- '' ' . ? gl C'"--- V x

TO INSPECT IT AND GET MY PRICES.

as to prevent a recurre ice ot any se-

rious trouble that may happen. The
of the treaty relations?ufStion two countries was discussed.

The views of some of the members of
the cabinet seem to be that some noti-
fications might be made in order to
limit the importation of the Chinese.
It is not unlikely that the President
will, at some time, make the Chinese
question the subject of a special mes-
sage to Congress.

The cabinet also gave attention to
our Mexican relations, although there
was nothing particularly new with re-

gard thereto for c n ideration. The
question of recognizing the Diaz gov
ernment will, however, very soon be
formally acted upon, as the adminis

JOHN T. BUTLER,OF SILVER.

Chicagoans Meet and Reprimand the President
lor His Fosition on tnis subject in His Jbast

Message.

Washington, Dec 14. A large meet
DEALER IN

which will be sold at the well known

LOW FBICEISwRespectfully, ing was held in Chicago in behalf of
the remonetization of silver. A long SILVERWARE, CLOCK8, JEWELRY,
series of resolutions was adopted.

tration inclines to the opinion that it is
necessary and proper to approach tfeia
question" with but little further delay.

No further n ami nations were decid
I he most pointed is as follows :

Resolved, That while we have full
confidence in the integrity and patriot AND

FUBNIJfUBE DEALER,

'Trade Street, opposite the Market House, Also a handsome line of Wd8&I$i?6(lfl$$ism of the President, and his earnest
desire to fulfill the duties of his high

oct 14 office, and promote the welfare of theL'.7
ELGIN WATCHES,nation, yet we view with just alarm the

position taken by him on this question
in bis late message, and we nave good

of the latest styles, and all colors.

If you want to secure a Bargain call at once at

ed upon, and the ew York custom
house appointments wero not subjects
of any discussion.

House The conference report on
the deficiency bill was, after much di
cussion, agreed to. The item of $500,-0- 00

for inland transportation of the
mails, the star service, is retained in
the bill.

The Senate amendments to the bill
for the Paris Exposition were taken up
and concurred in.

The8i two bills now go to the Presi-

dent for his signature
A resolution, reported from the com-

mittee on Ways and Means, for a

reason to believe that his judgment
has been warped and misguided by the CHARLOTTE, N. C.

bad counsel of his constitutional ad'
visers. by the adoption ofa line of pol
icy which would give bondholders an

PED- -BEWAREundue and unjust, advantage over oth-
ers to the detriment of the people. We

OF SPECTACLE

DLER3.ir.ve searched in vain through his
message for any word of true comfort

"w-rn- - na rt fr,A frkde a full stock of LuUrts Extracts and wholesale investigation of all the gov fr the 8tiuggling masses, by whose
labor the money must be earned toFnalish Select Colgate Honey , and .txlycenne ernment departments, was resisted by

LOlogneS,.ouw, Iy 'T?wo-nf- fJ!;r riairj nnTn,,Tr. Rrushes the Republicans, who resorted
witnout
to fili- - pay these bonds. We regard his sug

gestion, to-w- it ; That by yielding to
the demands of public creditors these
bonds may be exchanged for others atPRESCR IPT ! ON S reduced interest, a delusion. There are
two parties interested in tnis question,
those who are to pay ann those whoat

rmatering motions ; adjourned
action.

Confirmations : Lee, consul general
to Frankfort ; McLean, consul general
to NKSau ; Baldwin, collector of cus
toms at Charleston, S C; Prouty, col'
lector of customs at Saluria, Texas;
Foster, surveyor of customs at Cairo,
Illinois; Davis, judge of the court of
claims ; Wade, collector of the third
district of Georgia -

Nominations : S Wiley Wells, of Mis

3arefulty prepared at all hours,' both night and day J. T. Butler can sell yob a fine pairare to receive payment. We demand
of spectacles from 25 cents up. skelethat justice be done both by restoring mton Eye Glasses, (best quality,) atthe old. time-honor- ed standard meas WILSON&BURIVELLone fifty per pair. Gold Jrrame Specure of values. The burdens of the gov4 17tacles from to up.ernment will then rest lightly upon the

Also, the best quality steel Framesshoulders of a prosperous people; but
from 2oc to fa per pair.we see no hope or returning prosperity S3For the skeleton Frames the ped

5p"

itoek. in this financial policy of the PresiNew'Gaods,New dlere charge from $5 to $15.dent and his mal-adviser- s.

sissippi, consul to Hong Kong ; L, L,

Lewis, district attorney for the eastern
district ofVirginia; E Pratt Stratton,
of NewfYork, supervising inspector of
steamboats for the twentieth district;
David Porter, surveyor of customs at
Savannah: Jas Gilchrist, surveyor of

declo J T JSUTJUISK.
--3REMOVAL..1 Entertainment.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Died Friendless Shot by the Moonshiners.

r

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGISTS,

Trade St., Charlotte, N. C.

I have .removed my . stock oMi .ra ware, --ow' '""-I- T Sr?? m HE young ladies of the "Bnsy Bee So'New York, Dec 14. A highly edut ,0 VIW AND Ef.KOA NT STORE ON'TKADfi SI tilX, w'Vt ";m..t at Pensacol. '
J. ciety" will give an entertainment oncated lady, giving her name as Mrs

Friday December 2ist, 1877, ;May Bell, died here recently , friendless.
c!ecl5 2t -

The body is m the morgue, en route

1 . f - -,
The House com mitttee o Pacific

Railroads appointed the following sub-

committee on the Texas Pacific Rnl
read : Hous-- , Morrison, Chalmers, Lut- -

O'Neil. Bluir and Cole. Messrs

;1

S
-

to the potters' field." She said she for Lost;merly resided in the neighborhood of
New Orleang, ?, 09

lately 'occupied by J. Mc. Alexander as a Boot and Shoe fctore.

My FairStocK1 ' of HARDWARE, in all its varieties,

Stoves,' Wooden-war- e, &c, is now open

to theinspection ci the public, at prices which ; are unprece-

dented imthe jDharlotte market. - -

The Pjymdar ZEB VANCE STOVEhaispecialty.

: H. T. BUTLER.

Louisville. Ky, Dec 14 Edwin De
witt and Frank Webster. United States TJITHER in the new CemeUry. or on the C3

House, 'Chalmers and O'Neil ar favor-

able to the Texas Pacific. Cole's posi-

tion is not clearly defined. ... s

gEKATB Matthews', silver resolution
street thence to the oia. , jesteraay, a

pair of Gold Framed Spectacles, old 'abhionspecial bailiffs, have been wounded by
valuable as a family . piece.": .The finder 'will t rthe moonshtners. - The eye or the

former was shot nut and the latter wasHisrnesert vunout action - rf inewas be rewarded by leaving them at this office, WE PAY SPECIAL"ATTENTION TO RETAIL ' TRADE.Vice President announced as the spe-- dtcldSt ishot through the head.


